
HARDING MAKES CAPE BRETON MINES WHY GOVERNMENT SENT TROOPS 
TALK TO CONGRESS ARE IN DANGER TO CAPE BRETON STRIKE AREAMEN REPUDIATE AGRL_ JNT

WITH BRITISH L'._ JtE STEEL CO.
REDUCTIONS FROM RAILWAY PAY

ROLL WILL BE RESTORED
itSydney. XjS.—Oh ____ _______

clued Wat free «ending sad fiat Beplring ta a telegram free là» qeieitiee aigned w cert SI» ifaiM 
tWally all the celWriae ta Sant bran aaldicra ai Sara Bewt.a eat | “‘haririra ta “ 4** f**™
Capa Bretaa areaa were — «*» ti»T ; hcry diet net», ia which they prêt cat 
cat damper, aeeeaty tea hears fie* J

geetia ! ■«•**•* aaadtap tatktta late tha Cape

Waah iagton-Presideal Hard:»* ia 
aa add re* ta taagicae * Friday,
Ike iad«atrial aitaatiaa declared tkat 
tie right of empierra» aad employe»RADICALS ARE VICTORIOUSTW Oeet of tiring.With tka repreeeeUtirea of tie 

railway, signifying tkeir ialeatioa of 
reatorlag tke rod action, made free 
Ike payroll» elaee Jriy 22ad. Tke 

- board of eoaelHatioa appelated to 
deal with the claie» of the lower paid 

ployer» of the Canadian National 
Bailway. an repreeented ia the Cana
dian Brotherhood of Railway Employ 
oca. are proceeding with the taking 
of evidence.

The caaC for the employer, w.s 
«rat heard, A. B. linker, preaid eat of 
tke brotherhood, prenatiag the arga 

here of

Dealing with the not of liriag Mr. 
linker addaced evidence purporting 
to ahe^. tkat tke wages paid to the 
rlaaaea of employe* which he repér
era ted were sa the arerage coaeider 
ably below what eaperte oa living 
.tatretira had indicated ae a decent 
•taadud of life. The railway., he 
•aid, had generally objected to the 
wage que.troa being considered oa 
the haaie of the need» of a married: 

with a family. No attempt, said

tried for militia ia aid of civil pew- 
era, the regaiaHiaa shall be 
with la accordance with the law b 
provisioaa. The Weal aatkoritin aad 
not the federal geveraaeat are the 
part in rcapaaaiblc for the raUag eat 
of tke ^Uitia ia aid ef the civil pew 
en ta the roibery district la the pew

IN ELECTIONS OF THIS WEEK alike to rood set their heoioen pliedthe begin slag of the Nevabe recognised aad be aim deplored Wing district. Bt. Hon V.coal .trike The deeded mine ia Xe- Bret*thewhat he termed “warfare
Dominion "r1 Con- L. Mackacnc King.- prime mrawer,Won of labor-’ ’

The pr*vient declared a aatieaal 
Wrntigatioo or eeeetrwetirr win-

Sydney, NS—Twelve thousand eoel minera on strike, the 
defeat conceded of three of the four principal executive officers of 
the Nova Scotia district of the United Mine Workers in Wednes
day’s elections and the election of a so-called “Radical «late, the 
despatch of two hundred and fifty troops from Halifax to Cape 
Breton, and quiet in the strike areap, were 
of reports received of the Nova Scotia coal Urine strike. It was re
ported that all the pumpmen and “protection" men would be taken 
out of the mines, hut no report has been made of opposition on the 
part of the men 
ciala, etc., which has taken place in some mines.

President Robert Baxter and International Board Member 
Silby Barrett, defeated in the elections, with Secretary-Treasurer 
J. B. McLachlan, have been known aa the “big three” who have 
dominated miner policies in Nova Scotia for many years. Some 
months ago MacLachlan disagreed with Baxter and Barrett on the 
etrike-on-tbe-job policy and other questions, and they have since 
headed so-called “radical” and “conservative” factions. W. P. 
Delaney, vice-preeidentr who opposed McLachlan for secretary, 
was among the defeated. Dan Livingstone, of Westville, Pietou 
county, the new president, is a former International Board mem
ber. Election of the “radical" slate was conceded by a vote of five 
to one.

paay Mkwh nv it can* ever hr main that the rail,.g —« ef- the 
aperatad ague, while the meet epti- i- wfal rf the evil pwwe, to
■ietie my it mW «et be *ew«tere* ! g*ver»ed by aet ef puliameat 
ia ten thaa a year. A» la the ether : reeeetatiea» respecting the

Arawal ef the militia Sbeal* be au*e 
ta the levai aatheritim. who an re 
•passible far rallrag eat the trwpa 

l the premier state».

meadatieae as te eoadact ef the ml
iadnal rr te he imperative, aa* re

seat iaetaaee, aa* they air themian the geaenl opiarea fa that ait te when roprotoetal iee akeald ha 
made respecting the withdrawal ef 
the militia la view ef the gaaraaten 
ef active aeeistaaee ia the mpheidiag 
ef Ww aa* order which the retarae* 
eoldirra ef the colliery district» an

te advise «a ta fair wagw aad raadithe principal features
Mr. Masher, had- ever bna made to 
act different achednlA for married

la this
The fellewiag ia the test ef Mr.

Kiag’a teiegraat. which I» addrenri 
te Heavy BpraekKa, Ola* Bay:
“I hare received this 

sight letter ngard by Mr. fa Me 
Daaald aad yearorff, ia which is i«- 
eerperaterd a rraeiattoa rrapcctia* 
law aad order pane* by the retaraed 
soldier* of the colliery district», aad 
aettiag forth that ia their opiaroa ae 
re ana, trie caaar dieted justifying 
the act in ef the geverameat ia seed 
iag the militia rate Cape Bretee, aad 
that the federal aad preriaclal gov gavera

te hr ashed to take etrpe te re art ef parliament, aad mnt be exw- 
rall all nek midterm. The ralliag eat 
of the militia ia aid ef the mail pew rise, which peril»mnt ia its wladen 
era is geveraed hr aet of puliameat. kn theeght it proper aad adrinhie 
The etatate provide# that whea a re te asset.”

maaard with» forty eight hearsImmediate legvalatioa te establish 
temporarily a “aatieaal ml ageaey ’’te. He declared that 

hie organiaatioa would be affected to 
the exteat of half a million dollars

Cam paay oM crate mate that already
aad eiagie employe* n that the rail 
ways’ propanl war to a common level 
of amoeetl eeErieot to maiataia ein 
gle employe* eely.

Oa one group of eboot 150 clerical 
frnitioaa, Mr. Mosher elated, the* 
with rkaagre ia the working coadi 
lion, schedule last Jams aad the pre
pend wage redact»» at the present 
time, the management would be effect 
iag a eat of felly 25 per rest. Of this 
amount 20.5 had already malted by 
fllliag scheduled [mitions with »p- 
prratic* at wag* below the eehedul 
ed rate. Similar eaaditioas prevailed 
ia other groups aader the Jurisdic
tion of the brotherhood.

lad been dome.with necessary capital te perehaee, ti
The aerial» woekiag at ’the pumpsnil and distribute ml aim was erg 

ed by Mr. Hardi»*.
Statin* that the Each Cammiae aet 

in establishing the railroad labor 
bmrd wee inadequate, being with 
little or no power to enforce ha dé
sistons. the president recommended 
action te make tka board’s declaims 
“enforceable aad effective against

to the “manning of the pumps by company offi- iag the prepared to give.
“Perhaps I should repeat in this 

communication what' I said yreterdav 
ia reply to the request of the pmi 
deal of the British Empire Bleed Cer-

yearly if the reduetieas proposed by hove aet been able to eeetrel the la
the railway» should be approved. I. 
taking up the quant tea of the net of 
Hvlag, he pointed ant that the statu 
tied"1

taka of araiee ia the mines.
There have hem ae disturbances of

so tor ia the strike.
piled by tbe federal depart 

t of labor were totally inadequate 
te give a correct ladkation of living 
condition, in Canada, as they affect 
the laboring ana. Mr. Mmker present 
ed a aarvey of IS reel of living bud 
gets, two of which were compiled ia 
Canada aad Id ia Ike United BUI*.

The epekeemen ef the employe* dr 
elated that is effect the railways had 
made » reduction la their pay roll, 
by a new schedule of working roSili- 
Irons rallied an June HKh, 1922 
These condition, had bee. accepted 
by the empleye* though H permitted 
many scheduled position, te be prac
tically abolished aad apprestlrm to 
do the week formerly dose by tally

Tbe aitaatran in tbe mainland die
(mention to the geverameat fn addl-triete. Cam berimed aad Pirtm
be made tn dear that, aa r *yr etaten, remain quiet aad the mil
lineal traepe. namely, that it raaaa* 

ia aid
reported as ia ae danger yet.

of miliury or naval fi 
ef viril power*, each authority u the 

is derived fra*

ipiece* alike.’’carriers aad
To Dae Power ef Interviews with the heads of the 

ef the Neva Beotia 
ef coaffict-

rtdisputing facta 
«ml strike yielded a 
iag testimony. District Secretary J. 
B McLachlan. ef the Carted Miae 
Worker., dedaitely stated thud the 
mise» would stick to their

President Herding told eeegre*
Friday that he was received “to creed la accordas* with the pearlall the power of the geeessmeat te
maiataia transportation and sustain 
the right ef me» to work.”

The preeidmt, ia aa address laWhere Railway. Sara.
Mr. Meeker claimed that the rail- 

way. had alee effected another eon- 
aiderabte earing by advancing the 
tie# ef remmeeeemeat of overt I me 
rat* of pay free the rod of the eioth 
weekia* hoar- The greater bulk of the 
overtime, he declared, came between 
the eighth aad ninth hour, ao that the 
le* U the empleye* was coaeider- 
able.

if it meant starving, while H J. ALL INTERESTS WILL BE HEARD
AT UNEMPLOYMENT CONFER]

Strike Called.
Sydney, N.8.—A general strike of the miner* of the South 

Cape Breton Coal field* went into effect at midnight Tuesday.
Disregarding notices that the strike order had been recalled 

and repudiating the settlement negotiated by their executives with 
the British Empire Steel Corporation on Sunday at Sydney, the 
men commenced leaving the pits with their tools this afternoon.

At midnight, every mine in the Glace Bay and New Waterford: 
sub-districts were reported idle.

District tweny-aix. United Mine Workers' headquarter* stat
ed that it looked as if the whole 12,000 membership of the province 
would be out on strike by sunrise.

Coming on the heela of the optimistic announcement of the 
Sydney settlement on Sunday, the walkout of the Cape Breton 
miner* came as a paralyzing blow to the general public here, al
though it was far from unexepected in mining circles.
— As a bright spot there is said to be the possibility that it may 
alT be a mistake, the result of misunderstanding, and that the minor 
offieenTmay be able to induce the men to go bark into their pit 
pending a referendum on the Sydney agreement.

At Hew Waterford.
At New Waterford, United Mine Workers locals met and 

pahaed the following resolutions
(1) To re-affirm the Phalen resolution calling for a strike for 

121 rates of pay, and to go on strike at midnight.
(2) Ta give the company twenty-four hours’ notice of inten

tion to withdraw engineers and firemen from the company power
pa»1»» plant, which also supplies the town. (This would leave New Water

ford without electric light or water services.)
(3) To give the company twenty-four hours’ to get the horses 

out of the pit. (Presumably in preparation for the withdrawal 
of the pumpmen and engineers.)

(4) To give the company twenty-four houha’ notice to get its 
locomotives into the yards. After that time the miners will not be 
responsible for their proper housing during the strike. /

Every local in the district held a meeting and all those on the 
south aide of the harbor, fifteen in nutter, voted to quit work. 

Men in Mass Meeting.

MeCaaa. aaeietaat (rascal managerspecific legislative derigaed te rare 
the iad aet rial ilk ad tbe Vailed 
But*, declared with Cephas» that 
the right ef employers aad employe* 
alike te establish their method» of 
wad act iag

ed the Deeiaiea Coal Company, fare 
a ae lays Arm statement that the 
jway could ant yield te the 
ad the strikers, even though iefa.il

Id

trained men. te eh earn their meant detract roa tn all the roller■* With report te the federal aad 
regardimg ■»-C N R. Agra* te Raqawt. 1 afar nasties received by thepenserai reef

v Ur opeaiag of the eittiag F. T. 
CeeteUe, the chairman, naked A. B 
Oil ley, repress tiag tke Canadian Ma-
t louai Railyaw.

minister ed laker indicate that aflplays, eat called by the Dam taie»Ashed what the misera ia traded toheralatinas with each ether
the pneiam will he tepreeeated atde if the operators held eat eattl the 

mimee had
My at Ottawarecognised.

Geverameat “by taw meat aad will
far

the cenftd*trayo<
Secretary MeLaehtaa raid they would

aa September 5tk. » statementMr. Mmker produced «gore to 
skew that While tbe same wage la- 

sad decrease, had tonally 
be* applied ia flaaada as Ja the 
Called State, taaay groupe of Can- 
adtaa

age meat, if the ties of Prison Edward Island. whichby the iaatrwtaaua ef Han. Jam*he sastaiaed,” Ue president arid.
te ia tW fertuuats psattlsa ef est“(Wy

wbo jest mrtMl by (referrieg te the
be

the wage rate ms existing prior to 
July ttnd, pending tbe findings of the 
board of roBviUntira. Mr. Crilley slot 
•d that I bte would be doee without 
prejudlee to the right of the railways 
to make retroactive to Joly îîad aay 
redact toes that the board might or

haviag bom at aay time oorWuoiyao matter what storms may 
matter what harsh ipe may at teed or 
what

troubled with tbe question ofGreat War Ystraara-aaiacr parade)
which are terrifiée may be acceooary." ; bodhcu orploy ecu were octoally re

set ring lew wagee bo that tbe radar 
lion proposed would work considérât» 
ly more to their dieadvaatagr. This 
condition applied to at leaet three 
groupe of elerkop baggage aad parcel 

employer*, freight truckers, 
rouudhoeaemea, comon laborers, eta- 
tioaary engineer* and stationary fire 

Ia all, Mr. Mooher raid that 
two-third* of the rates paid ia the 
Veiled State* were higher than ia 
Canada. Pugurao were also quoted 
to ehow that similar posit lone on cler
ical work ia the geverameat service 
were mack higher paid thaa on the 
railways.

nobody etee will do it.” Pressed for 
• definite reply ia view ef tbe fact 
that Number IS bad already been 
Abandoned finally, the secretary said, 
“We caa make just ao much money 
on watering minus as digging craL”

te rested ia tbe subject ✓ unemploy

RAH.WAYMENDO 
HONOR TO VETERANS

it should understood that, whilstNew York, Ang. 18.—Belief that ao
definite agreement for aetUemeut of it has been deemed aeeueeary to lira

i burst tp ia tbe approach 
ihere or efil-

tke shop crafts strike would be reach- it actual
der. ed Priday was expressed by W arreu iag eoufereuee to tbe 

rials of tbe participât iag govern 
meats* it te inteadod that mmaiei- 
palities or ether bodies dwiriag to

In opening the ease for the cm 
ployer», Mr. Mooher raid that the Isaac 
before the board was not alone a ques
tion of wage reductions, but whether 
the geverameat of Canada would be 
able to move along the path of indus
trial peace toward uninterrupted ser
vice oa Its railroads aad whether the 
Industrial Disputes Investigation 
Aet. would become more powerful aad 
respected as aa instrument" to prevent 
industrial warfare ia Canada.

8. Stone, bead of tbe Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, shortly before 
1 o’clock oa leaving tbe eeafi

Five grand old men of railroadiog 
who have

witnessed the growth of Canada teaad rail submit views or repeueeatatibetween brotherhood
aay aspect a# tbe problem of 
ploymeat shall have tbe fullest op 
port unity of doing so. aad that aay 

room rod

railroad «ystsm from
otricted Base ia tbe seventies, ta tta

executive or two va-The Ka wart ha Lakes are 
the meet popular of Ontario’sMr. Stone raid no definite agree

it bad been reached so far, aad 
that be believed tbe eoaferuae 
have to extend beyond today.

Tbe labor leader, wbo earlier ia

present extensive proport sous, w<pt»ri
honored at tbe Oeaagr Hall, G louera 
ter street this week, when tbe Broth

views or representations 
at tbe conference shall have tbe

a favored with the Indians who
gave it its musical 
“Bright Waters aad Happy erhood of Locomotive Engineer*, No.

188, tendered them a banquet aad “At 
Home,” aad presented each with hee- 

berehip hedge* ia the order.
tbebe reached at these conferences, pew It te possible that ia

provincial governments will them-leased himself still optimistic about orary
The five men honored were Mlegal adviser* of the gor cram eat may 

held, it te the duty of the 
to follow a course which they hare 
been advised is legal and ia accord
ance with binding decisions of the 
Canadian courts, aad necessary to pre
serve the right which they consider 
essential to the protection of their 
property.
“Ia view, however, of the detisioa 

of ^he government to aeeept the opin
ion of tke department of jostiee, we 
will undertake, pending sa anticipât 
ed early report of the board of eon 
filiation bow sitting, that the scale 
of shop crafts wages in force prior 
to Jnly 18th last, will be continued, 

the understanding that the com-

RAILWAYS REPLY 
TO PRIME MINISTER

selves arrange fee any aicimsry rathe
aad they the port of their W Borbridge, A. J. Barr, W. King,Mr. 8toae explained he did rat be

lieve there could bo a settlement te am six hundred feet above tbe level David Kelly aad W. H. Orabam.
wm graced by tbe aft-

liripnlittee, but in other 
of setter rated municipalities should Theof Lake Ontario. Every f«plan they hadday because whale'

tendance of Mr. Wm. B. Pranter,would have to be referred by both door recreation may be indulged ia.
her at Ottawa. Bepr cran tarions from eral secretary •** cashier of the■idea to their constituents.Montreal.—In a telegram despatch 

ed today to Hob. W. L. Mackenzie 
King, prime minister of Canada, over 
the signature of the presidents of the 
Canadian National, Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, an under 
taking is given to rescind the wage 
reduction on shopmen oa the Canadl 
an reads, effective since July 15 last, 
and to revert to the rates of pay ia 
force prior to that date. This under 
standing is made consequent on the 
prime minister’s letter of yesterday panics’ case before the board of cou 
addressed to the railway heads asking eilialioB will not be thereby prej-i 
them to adopt the view of the feder diced aad that the companies shall 
*1 department of justice that a wage j BOt thereby be precluded from taking 
reduction was contrary to law.

The railway heads, while still af 
firming the position that their action 
in cutting wages is legal, agree to a# 
cept the ruling of the department of July 16 last."

L-- justice with the proviso that the com
parâes* ease before the board of eon T.Affff SEAMEN ABE 
vitiation now. sitting here will not be j 
"ygiaf-ffi^ ... , 1

Tbe general impression prevailiag for sailing, canoeing and motor-bout- 
chamber at tbe iag, for bulbing and for fiobtng Eras, 

recces was that tbe conferees bad sraskinouge and
de caught ia tbe large lakes, while there

moaicipolitMS or other ergaaisntsoas
around tbe eoaf should be arade preferably ia written with headquarters at Cleveland, who 

form, and should bo iu tbe bauds of for tee years previous to bte going lu 
the minister of labor, if possible, rat tbe Btateo twenty six years ago, 
later thaa August 36th. Where it te ; keewolire f 

desirable to

trout are
come down to 
finite program!

aad that
here, and under 

when* each of the fire gentlemen 
worked. Mr. Premier explained that 
he had made the trip to we his old 
friends honored, and that he had rar
er eajeved a. function wore ia his 
life. With Mr. Pranter iu Ottawa

was aader discus is good fishing for speckled trout in
tke smaller lake* in the district. The

tat ii ia person aad to s*à* depotsMr. Stone, before krayutg for a cun- region te easy of access, baa grad he- 
i fereace with labor leaders up town, j tel
implied be had a definite proposition miles of Toronto on the Grand Trunk 

; to put before them.
Tbe railroad executives declined ta booklet with map ami tint of hotels 

Agreemeut negotiated with the British Empire Steel Corporation nr whether ear definite programme eat ne taquet. Apply to H. R.
whether Chariton, General Advertising Agent, 

President Baxter attempted to address the crowd from an **r**m**’_j** rearAed ea one -read Trank Railway System. Men 
automobile, but bad difficulty making himself heard and did not 1 ’ ” °f treal, P Q.
talk at any length.

Secretary J. B. Meltaehlan had little better luck, but managed 
i to explain to the crowd that although he was not entirely satisfied 
with the settlement negotiated with the British Empire Steel Cor-! 
poration, it contained so many important gains for the miners that ( 
he did not feel like repudiating it on his own responsibility and 
had deckled to give the men themselves a chance to pass on it.

tien» I* that parpaae, » a a m pa I iaad ta within 125
ti* ee other ergaaiutieaa should, if5,000 miners held a mass meeting on the grounds of the South passible, notify the minister af taker

Street school at Glace Bay end passed resolutions repudiating the to that effect wail ia adrasee erf the
epraieg of the 
anoiag est of the attend»ace at Otta
wa of aay mack delegate to he karoo 
by the aeanieipeirtics or other sc gear

fereace. expea*» are kio wife, kta daagbter, Mr* E. 
F. Ilaekmaa, aad her ekildran. aad 
they had ae enjayshia day y rater

and demanding that the strike go on ss scheduled. waa aader <i

day reaewia* aeqaaiatoarra.

tbe position ia aegotiatug au agree 
aient during or anbeeqoeat to tbe 
[rroreetlings of that board that tbe 
new arete should be retroactive to Items of Interest from Overseas • •• •

workers alqu have ] New» Agency was «framed eu ia agreement. Epatm aras rates have 
been fixed at 51.78 teas thaa the rats

POSTPONE CONVENING
2ad nrrXBSATIOMALK

titk.W:>'kK#*Me <ttT5T?Tt>
Prague —The prelim iaary 

rare ef tbe eeeoad Iateraatiaaole was 
held this week, pr raided or* by Art rati 
bar Header**, the Brittah tab* toad 
<r- It was decided to

ut un ^rarara^^^^^^^^w
asked to be admitted- Thera » etill Iqaier at the Xacioael Transport 

beaked by

GRANTED INCREASE
’ 'UWiSSn*'.--
Irate Camera’ Amec ration below the 
grade of lieeaeed oHreer* hare been 
(tooted wage ia crease ef *15 per 
moatb eSactire Sept. 1, it woo aa- 

t imaed by
Oarage Mart, eeeretary ef the

-a ,r. »• . -

until March of next
wm**!^TJ ~ .**■ jw. / iéMte Mm

The following telegram over lh?
slgUUtl
of tbe OK4L; Howard G. Kslley, 
president of the G.TJL, aad E. W 
Beatty, presldeut of the C.P.B., was
«lospet.'hed under date August 15 Iu 
Prime Minister W. 1. Maek«nxte King 
at Ottawa:

ifer-becn doing nothing hut voting ^ one thing and another for moat!» 
pest and were sick of voting. They wanted action. The meeting 
proceeded to rote for the carrying out of the original plan to aa- 
semble at midnight on Lingen Baybech to appoint and assign pic
kets. The scheme to charter two veaoeli, one to fish off Glaee Bay 
and the other to carry Pridee Edward- Island potatoe* and farm 
produce to the strikers was a bo endorsed.

The most important action of the meeting was inducing Presi
dent Robert Baxter to wire the mainland locals informing them 
that the ■■I

Fa. TINPLATE INDUSTRY
iajared.

Tbe Webb Ttepbto Joint Iwfootrisl 
Cosset!, wbtcb regale tee tbe wegraeeaaeed la a stall the ran actios of wage» boa bees inSOCIALIST AMALGAMATIONtbe

, tbecraaei I from 23 to ns per sort rwtriina ef tbe Welsh tinplate
e ration, the statement delaine will •poration trade, employing tt/m per*».* a*ri 

It ran to-day. at Hwaaaea, whea. the emptoyen
•to, set for October et Hamburg, bat fraeh “out" to

eon tin i to operate aader tbe “epeo ae date at the nil «rportiog
•hop" jotter. ctattm Partie» met to Brail» and dieIt wae retired to hare ae agreed to eentfarae the peyeent ef the

7H per real, epariai baa* to lower 
fee the eext throe moatba.

“ An.wering year tatter of the 
twelfth Instant, we need aet 
>os that the Importent bneiaem ef 
tbe country may be earned oa with
out iateerapttoa, end that both 
ployer» ind employ

•tie» with tbe Commentai party. T NOFOLK HARVEST WAGESthe
Ao«. Grant Britain, was alerted torn Wan.

Sitsated la tbe middle ef Ue meet
paid

teraotienale eeeretary riee At a jauntmeeting had repudiated the Sydney agreement and 
the order cancelling the strike and that the strike order therefore McDonald, atoe at Grant Britain, who til at bntb parti* budthickly populated district »! STUFF TO GIVE

to u derimea * tbe eebjert. Mham, Eag.. and rimant completely agreed that the 
wag* ta Norfolkremains in effect. from Grant Britain, while it wm agreed that hath 

oread all
From, * «til an at 
that might hamper

should cuop
erate in carrying out tbe laws which 
bare been coasted to that cad.

"It to quite tinpowihb for
view as U the legality ef 

the coot* which the railway, bare 
taken- aad we be Karr that sack
tioir afforded foB protyettaa to the i by ttatoemn Hundred» of people 
Inteeeto ef both partie». j from aU parts of the district bare rin

that,! ttod tbe benne and admired Mr. Took’a

•. '!

rounded by faeteriee aad works, to 
naiqae

gardening display fat tka British bias. 
Mr. W. Teak, ef Olay brook Street, 
has covered the whale ef the wall at

h t bewhat if probably the batik. iag to a rate of theaka at Ike open-
Ckrasia. Georgia aad Caaeha tie-
vakia.

MAKE NEW OFFER TO tog ef a targe new bnildiag at J
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